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REVISIONS ORDERED

Council Debates Rules Governing Its Conduct
An emphatic objection to a

-

me I can't abstain from voting
proposed council rule which on an issue if 1 so desire, 
would require all councilmen j Blount said, 
to vote on all issues unless a Mayor Isen, who was plug- 
specific interest forbid it high- ging for the "vote" rule re
lighted discussions which led
to a decision to revise the coun
cil's operating rules still fur 
ther this week. 

Councilman Willys Blount 
voiced the strong objection to
the "vote on every issue" rule
in the proposed set of regula
tions governing the council.

"No one has the right to tell

peated earlier statements that
he thought the voters had a
right to know "how each coun 
cilman stands on every issue 
before the council."

vote on a matter on which they
had not had an opportunity to 
study and make a decision. 

Silence during calling of a 
roll call is recorded as an af-

Art Contest Judge Named
Jerome Allan Dotxson. direc- several manuscripts in Den- 

tor of the Long Beach Museum ' mark where se studied Scandi-

of Art. has been named juror | navian Art at the American

mil the council, not the mayor. \ of the brotherhood art exhibit.
to fix the time limit if it felt 
such a limit was needed. 

Other details of the proposed

"The Human Kquasion."'to be 
presented to the public at 
Temple Menorah, 112 N. Cata-

firmative vote according to ; set of rules, ranging from lina Ave.. Redondo Beach, be-

custom and law, it was pointed
out. 

Another proposal which 
would permit the mayor to fix 
a five-minute time limit on any

HIS STAND was challenged j speaker appearing before the
by other members of the coun- | council was also opposed by
cil. also, who said they did not
want to be forced by a rule to

Blount who won support of his

clauses pertaining tc debate on
motions to table to wording of 
other sections of the rules 
were discussed and sent back 
to City Attorney Stanley E.
Uemelmeyer for revision.

The council will take up the
matter again in a future ses-

colleagues for a change to per- i sion.

ginning Wednesday, Feb. 18,
at 8 p.m. A reception will be 
held in his honor that evening. 

A graduate of the Univer
sity of Southern California,
with a BA in fine arts and an
MS degree in audio-visual edu
cation, Mr. Donson published

Graduate School.
Upon his return to this 

country, he continued his stud 
ies at the Ross School, Ross,
Calif., while serving as co
ordinator of art and audi-
visual materials. He later serv 
ed as museum preparator at 
the Museum of Antropology at
Berkeley, where he received
a master's degree in thet his
tory of art from the Univer
sity of California.

While serving as director of | D _.p PorC6 
the Florence Muesum, Flor- UO3C wi 
ence, S.C., he conducted week- -  
ly niusuin radio programs and 
occasional television programs
in addition to writing a week
ly museum column for the
Sunday newspaper. In 1954 he 
won first prize for sculpture 
at the fifth annual exhibition 
of the South Carolina artists
and the "honorary award" of rkellllcuj _.. , .._._. _...

Reunion bet
Former crew members of

the base force ships of the Pa-
cific fleet that were based at 
San Pedro will hold their first 
reunion at the CPO Mess, Jack
k-onnpriv Center. Naval Sta-

the American Artists Profes- , ,.   T(,,min!1 i Tslanrl I^IIIB
sional League. 

He also studied at the New 
School, New York City, and at 
the Museum of Art and the
Metropolitan Muesum of Art
in New York City, before ac
cepting his current post in   .  , ,:  

Beach, on Saturday, May 9. 
All ex-crew members, iffi- 

cers and enlisted men who are
interested are urged to contact
A. J. Donnelly, at 4149 Mono
gram Ave., Long Beach, for

1955 1 further reunion information.
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SAVE 35.07! Console with 
Giant 24-inch* Screen
Regular 
199.95

•overall
diagonal;

331 sq. in.
viewable area

• Modern cabinet In rich 
brown spatter finish

• Safety glau U remov 
able for easy cleaning

• Automatic frequency 
control to assure pictun 
clarity

• Pentrodo tuner ... top 
contrail for convenient 
no-stoop tuning

e Superior sound 
reproduction 2507

Regular 264.95Sear*' Big Value . . .

17-inch* Portable TV

$5 DOWN, Sear, laiy Termi

• Side controlt for convenient tuning
• Fine reception in local and suburban areas
• Rugged handle at side make* carrying easy
• Smart new. brown spatter finish cabinet

SI44

ONLY no DOWN

Kenmore Gas Dryer
6-Vane Kenmore 
Agitator Washer

Your choice of 5-dry- 

ing heat» for different 

fabrici. Jumbo 10-lb. 

family size capacity. 

Automatic safety 

switch thutt off when 

door U opened.

M.d.l 1710

II DOWN, Sign l« 
Kenmore waihti and 

spin drie», and riniei 

and ipin drits with each 
wttlnfl. Porcelalntd ru»t- 

proof wathtub. 
MoM 110*

MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
PARK FREE

WISTWOOD STORI HOURS*
Mondays 

!Jt30 P.M. to 9.15 P.M.
All Other Days 

9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

SEARS -INGLEWOOD 
OR 8-2521


